Brass Band News by unknown
N° i:rn. LIVERPOOL, .Jk\TA lff 1. J 893. RFOISTER•:o FOR TRANl,Mi$810Y ABROAD. 
BOOSEY & CO.'S (MANCHESTER & LONDON), 
PATENT COMPENSATING PISTON INSTRUMENTS. 
The above Instruments are the only ones made that are in tune throughout their entire Register. 
>lay�· &0 \��1;i(:t1f;.cl c!J� t1��:�tt�i!l�y1::�;v�'E:.io,t/C'�\;'.�fi�L2i'�,� {��:Jin��)�n��i't ���'1T(!;�fl�:�:8n��] �n�'.nlf.'thing in them. '.\lr. A. Ow;:;.; �ny�-" Band�men IH'<111ou11c;; the111 perfect becau>Je tlwy art:' well ill C, wit�i their octl!.vt:'M. 1.t i!!u�ual for �Inken:s �o }ength•·n tl_ie t�irJ �lide (1>11tting it out of t11nf.') in order to )Ir. K.1PrKr, H.:'IL Hoyal :\fariue;i, 11::1.ys:-Bnt aboi·� :i.\!, the �c�lc i� wdl :i.dju-tt"d and .they an> �veil in remed} the defect� of th� .-e lower oct:ne�, but it i� a total fa1l11rc. tun!", not only as Solo tn6trument•, but wlmt 1" of more unport:mce m Band� they :uo well 111 tune with onc 
Some 1fand�men never troulik about thi� m<'8t important point, �h�nldnj;\' tlwir Bandm.'L,tcric can arrange another." 
it for them. JfandmMteni !In:! only mort:i.\, "nd cannot do 1rni�•b1!itiett. )[""'° Band� would be much J.Ir. :lI:'l!<S (Euphonium Boloi�t) says-"Comp<•ns.'lting l'i�tom are the only Improvement of consequence nearer gettwg al-'rirnatsumc ofunr numeroW1 contest>1 .. iftheyonlyplayedbetter in tune." nmde in the manufaclnre of Instruments di:ring an e�perien<..'C of 30 yeaN as a performer •>n the 
The last mnnber of the Bral<J J/(lrv/ Kn�& had the folloll'ing l't'marks from tlie .Judge at Barrow Conte>lt- l•:uphonium." f':o: 1 Band-"' Jlefeetin' tun!' or intonation. Throughout '.his .mo,·ement tlwre is defective intonation." :\fr. I'. 13-0in:i: (Black Dyke :\Iilld B:md) i;ay>1-"Tht: tone of the two E Hat Ilal:'�C� �u11plied {by Boo.,;cy �i'�;e���e!'l'J����1:. �o��� �tes�i�t::i�/���� ri���� .. �l�h��::1��  J�:��i.��i.���e o��s!�ut����� W;�;�h��1i�1: I�� � �ll� B1111d is >!Ollldhing marvdlous, having II full round tone and well in tune, which point lots ��;�0��� J�ut��o��; !h'er.h it pos..ible to play tbi� U sharp in tumi� Yes, on a Compensating Piston EOOSF.Y &. CO. could add u1a.1y more opinion� of men who k11o>w what tl1oy are talkinl{ about oorn:em· 
illl JJ�:��·��l' n71�rti�1�1�"11�\ !�:1��,e�:���}.}:�:::I :; 2��:�;�1���e�h�� l����"�.��·::lj�n 0}u�e���;�l�l:�:; tJrnr;���'� ��{;!ie 1�,.���!. <f�i�iet1i1��i:�at�j::0�! n'1'i1��J��'i�g ��nTh1��d "0�i'ic�r:safJ�:1�C:�dn!�d ml���r�i�;:u��f b: 











If Band Teachers or Mr. J. Gladney'.11 experience ean say-•· Con!pensatlng Pistons being an Immense 'l'he�e l'(ll!u \tl!, unlike written Testimonials, c:in be obtained ,Py compctl'nt pl11yer<i can·fn\ly going owr the 
Improvement on all othen, and without which no Instrument ean be perfectly ln tune," t\1en then.1 nm�t point.II mentioned alxn·e am.I hearint' the fanlL� for thcm�1>he�.-T. R. 
:BOOSEY &; CO., 30, :Bla.ckfriairs Bridge, :Manchester, a,nd 295, Regent Street, London. 
::E9. ::BEISS<>::N"" � CO., 
:Ma,kers of the Inimi ta, ble 'Prototype' :Ba,nd Instruments 
USED BY THE CONTESTING BANDS OF THE UNIVERSE. 
FACTS 
speak 
�� : :--:: zc;i�;; (�rnm,D.] 
) louder than 
WORDSf 
�o·.e-rcr-:. 
f-§' :BESSON'S NEW INVENTION. 





�:1�11ifi�I aJ1�,;c 1:::.���c�ih\c�i� ,:;��i� 
andeompl1catt'<ishakeaexecutedn1th facility! Even 
int:1perir1•red playcl'!I compelled to play in tune 
ll�1�d���d\u1',��:ot"�\ji�
l��i���.
pted l;y tlw ll'ading 
N.B. -Other makeMJ' or Be,;i,on CornH.• t:lk<'n in 












erpool, under t:iir J uli11s Benedict and 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS. 
CO!>."T&STS ADJUDICATED. 
va:w FOl:TH, KI.P.KCAJ.DY, SCOTLAND. 
- ALFREflR:. Sl.:DDON-, -
(SOLO CORSET), 
CONTEST ADJUDJ.CA'L'Oll & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
29, CROMPTON STREET, DERilY. 
HOWA R D  LEER. 
UO:STE�T JrJl(i-E 
TEACrrEn. o.F AJ3R.\:--it' Hc\X uH. 
For Terms &c., addre11s DJ<�LPH, near OJ,DIIAM. 
Trlmrap!tic Addrtu:-"LH�� •. , Delpli. - --
JA)fES C. vVRIGH'l', 
CONTEST AnJ58Jr1(J'A_1;l(JJ/: & T�ACHER 
OF UH.ASS Il.\XTIS. 
58, UAl{LJ.;,. STJna:T • . FARNWORTH, NEAH EOJ/l'ON. 
MR. ,J. HUX'L'ER, 
[.,\'l'f. IJANU.\I \!ITF.ll, \'OltK:' m�Grnrn:-:-T, 
IS or.EN TO 'l'EACH llltASS EAND;o; 1'01� 
C:.O�T£S'J'S OR CONCF.1-:,T:-:. 
Solo Corne� 30 years' experience. Good tc�timunial�. 
CONT""'T3 ADJll>ICATI::D. 1't:1rn,.; ltEA�ONABLE. 
THE best aud only reliable testimonials to thelmorits of Instruments are the RESULTS obtained by __ A""'":'_'.."'cmrnKn. YonKs. the Bands USING them, for these, UNLIKE written testimonials, cannot be bought or obtained M R · �dA}?�'"A!f, E A 'l' E ' 
by itnf a?;r 11ieans. �:,\���s�;\�S�  ���,:0:\�l�������: ��or."'i,c;. 
�Jn the United KingLlom alom» BESSON B1-U\l"D� HAVE \VON PRIZES to the \'flluc of over �50 .0.00 on .the Cuntest Field, and an aniilysis ��1:ilu· A.�\i'l�i i::?�i,���:,���ir��� � ���·��· of Contest records for the J?ast season will reveal the fact that the nurnbe1· of Besson Prize lVinners is g1'eater than ever. CiffJ>�J�t�Y\.lj'lL-,L, 1'."t:.111 'MANCHESTER: · 
LONDON: MANUF ACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 1,000 LEATIIEP. 
Cornet Cases, IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEvV BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
ALL OF THE BEST lllAKE, NEW �HOR1' "OllEL, I l'R(I� R. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD. BRIXTON, 
LONDON s:w_ 
Bands requiring :New Tnstrnmcnts will find our prices lower than any other London house. \Ve 
warrant every lm1trument. For tone, l'°wer, and correctness of tune they arc nnsnrpassed by IUIY 
Instrumcnta made in this country or Europe o.t �he J>rice. Bands who have .not seen nny of our 
lDatruments should �end for one as a sample; and 1f it 111 not found satisfactory m every respect the 
money will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and Best House in London for Good uud Serviceable Instruments. 
SPECIALITY :-Our �cw English Model Cornet, strongly made, a. really good Instrument, £115s. 6d. 
nett.; with donhle we.tpr.keys, £1 l9s. 6d. 
COCRT���r���1°!�� o��l��if�'&c�:Lt:ndbc��h?t�cnc���i!;f1:c;-;����<l '.lo�i�l;1c:d�r p�:;�·n:�1; 7:.0�1.' 
This is a ni:1rvd for the money. S end for particulars. 
llAXDR SUl'PLIED Al' WIIOLESALE l)JUCES. ESTDlATES GIYEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
To BAND.MASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL. PUBLI� 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
REQUIR!l\G NEW UN IFORM8, HEAD DRESSES, 
BELTS, l\lUSIC CA!lD AND INSTRIDIENT 
CASE8, )lliTAL OR EMBROIDERED BAND 
ORNAlllfu'l'TS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HAYMARKET, LONDON', W., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St.,i:Golden Square, .. N. 
ACTUAL "JANUFACTURERS OF EVERY All'i'ICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR NEIV ILLUSTRATED PR/OE LIST NOIV READJ", POST PREE 
ON .APPLICATION. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, mLITAllY MUSICAL INSTl\UHENT !!AmACTUllERS AND lllPOUTERS; 
28 (REHllBEl\ED �7)1 SAMUEL STREET 1 WOOLWICH. Wholoso.lo Doo.lers in oll kinds of Mus!co.I Instruments "1ld F!tt!ngo. 
13�;�s� n;:��3g�!;��E��'.flilJ�r\�:ffr���J·;���fii�AJ#�t �l1�:r��:.n J\.. LLm��� r!;Y1.\fb����u;:·1��[3I�t��s�;:�1;1�� st���� · r�1;�r��d1�n�;�a0;:if. 0:� i����e 1�ed��: 
latest desig� and a good model; will send them 011 ap11roval. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FO!l MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. - -
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH, No connection with other Dealers. 
••ED"VV:CN"'' L-Y-ON"S 
Is really the Correct l\Ian to send lo, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S <Renumbered 87>, SAM'C'EL S'l'EEE'l', WOOLWICH. 
B.B.-.l nry handaome Oold.-Laced Cap preaented free to every Bandmaster whose orders for 
Vn.Uorm. &lid Cap. an gtven to "EDWIN .. LYONS. 
E. Flat Sopranos 
B-FlatCorucl� 
B-Ffat Flugal Horns 
E.}'lat Tenor Horns 
B. Flat Baritones • .  
LlST O b�  I�STRU�IENTS. 
: : 1� 1g g I �:�:�: &ix:r�n�: 
• • 2 10 0 I B-l''lat " .. �h'c Trombone . . :I 0 O B-Flat Sbdc Trombono . . 3 16 0 G �lido rrombono • .  
£4 15 
6 6 
-· 4 0 
·- 3 0 
3 15 
l\Er,uus BY F!RS'l'-CLASS WOl!KliEX CHli.lrLY Ali]) QUICKLY :EXECUTED. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE BEST SERVE OURSELVES BY SERYING OTUER8 DEST 
En am e l l e d  Hille. 
Chamoig Lined, Jap:u1 
ned Leather Pockeb, 
Strong Nickel Lock, :ind 
B�ckles, 10.6 each, post free-, Leather Cla.rtonet 
cj�ScI�EithiJt�t�ONs. s ... 1ss1tn L.1Nr., T.t:w:-i. 
JOHN PALlW, 
'1'10� l'lIENm.lK'.\AT� COHNET !-301.0l�T " 
Gil.MOJ:.E'::i ClL\Ul'IOS :\llLl'l'AHY BA .... ';'D 
(THE BEST IS TUE \\"ca�ll), 
\Viii return to England in Janu(lry, aft"r oompletinp; 
the tour of the \Yl'!:'<tcm States of l"nitt-.;\ 8t(lto:'il of 
Amerk:i and Canada. Engagements for Con<..'t'r!.il 





rROFESSOP. o�· MUSIC, 
ADJUDICATOR FOR 
SOLO, BAN�o CJ[QHC'"JNn:STS 
All adjudic.'ltions a.re OOsed on musical merit, a.. 
expressed by the following table ;­
Tone.-1\alance, blend, and quality, applled to its varlet: 
Tun�1���l���'!!'..1 Instruments, correct !utoua!lou. 
f ���f���!��I�;�o��t��Z�il���l�:�Tii�: 
SILVAN! & SMITH COMPETITION. 
lsi Prize, Gafd Jlledal, KeHering Town Band - ma Painis. 
and Prize, Sihrnr Jlledal, Kingston lllills Band - 111 Painis. 
SCC>TL.A.N"I>. 
lsi Prize, Gold Jlledal, nnaa Band 3H Painis. 
and Prize, Silver Jlledal, Kirkcaldy Trades Band- 33 Paints. 
11HE results a.-; for,cshaflo\\'l'd otrc sm·�)risiug if no�hing dti�. The pioHcers 
arc :i rcC'ord ot pusl1, ('.l'OWllCll with sueee��, llT('SPl'etn'1' of the ('\aim!-( 
of otl111r Baud;-; to a premier position. 
[WRIOUT Al\D Romm·s BRASS HA!'D f\EWM. .!.\'.\liAltY 1, 18!.13. 
Ta rub at Journal shall we Subscribe this year? 
Why-to "the Champion, eclipsed by none." 
J. R. LAFLEUR & SON'S 
"CHALLENGE JOURNAL." 
Which is worth all the others put together. 
WHAT IS ITS MOTTO! 
" The best and nothing but the best." 
'fht' lle;;t. Gompuscr�-'l'hc Hc�t Arrnngemeuts-Tlw Be�t l'rl11ti1q.(-auo 1l1r Ile-1 !'upcr. 
Fifty-two Pieces per Annum, Post Free for One Guinea. 
Why shall we Subscribe to the .; Challenge Journal�., 
BEl '.\L"�E Xo other Journal can be comp11red with it B�.C,\CSE his not unlythe be�t, but al&J tht' clwt1pe-t . .Bl·:tJAl:�J::�lt is·' up to dak" with tho luteH l..ondon �uCCt'b�t''. 
ia:cAL'SE lt will 1nclud�1 (•\'ery popular 1,ieCL' of the yenr. 
BLAUl\IWD H!tA:-;� B.\ND will l11Jid tl1eir 
· l2th Annual J\H,AS� B.\XD COXTEST on 
E..1.'!n:11·S,rrnn.H, .\1·1rn, bT, 1893. Teht Pk-<.'<!­
l!uadrillc, 'Theodora' (H. lfonnd),specially written for thi� cantcst. 
l'o1rticularslatcr \Y. �l'K\.K, Sec. 
:��(.�����-r��e��n�r::�i���:bbi:i1�� �;:�r�·�1;d1�:��::·b��'.· posta�•"" l{, l�J���"� B.:t·�1;'··;,.in ·'�1��1 tf;e};:1���� Bl·:CAUSI� It i� J�rfoctly printed 011 ei1ually perf,.et J!::LJo<:r�. Anuua\ .BRAK� llANU COXTJ ·:ST on E.isnm BEC,\l"SE lt8 ArrunguinL'lltS aro Hbsol 11tuly luultless. . _ . KA'I Clll>.ll. (,\l'l\IL 1�1', 1893). TP�t 1.'icce '::Uarin.'l. B:md��.����������!\�;,�t ������'�io;i'��:1·�;:i�:�1��1:��-���::1�.E��;rF.1J��·Hi_�,l��.;\·f�:1�tta �:.1N1c11:c��1�pft.:�;� :F�_ti;��;. ���,1;�J1�\1�. ,�:0Sf���1ll1���;a,ter, 1:..idge 
'l'his intere�ting- um! .-Jesenptin• Catalogue w1!1 be forwarded. with particular . .;. of .J . K LH'J.El"H Hotel, Huncorn. ���.,��(: 0�iP:stBC��J. Journals; al,o Conductor's Parts of a score or so Novelties, 110,t free, CL�����. �·i�'z'.·J;·;-:. (-���;.::)��;�;.! J�L���-
will ��'?b;��.\1;���1.0�,.i;�\r s�!;i�n���l�e.�������si.���t :���e;�. � ,�Jr��'.;:!k�i;;�'.·ly in !J,,cember, and �:!_:?'1���:�;:�;-r1;:�·�;t�,',���"':�·J.;J--'�(�1��;J8jf: 
Don't Subscribe to any Journal for 1893 till you have seen our Prospectus 
for this year and next. 
Houml. £125 in Ci�•li Pi·ize�. 
Pi.rticular><of Wt:l(;HT.'t l:Ot-:'\D in duccunrse. 
Of our own accord we nrc plen..,;cd to present a l::lih-er .11cdal to tl1c 
J _ B.. L.A..FLE"'V"B. & SC>N"S, West Hartlepool Borough Band, who lrnv(· wou no lcs::; than 16 Music Publishers and Musical Instrument Manufacturers, 
1\T Ez�i;�L:};s� {1�;1��;\�ut1,B��-!;;�'i an�·��� 
mouth"hire .\"�ociation Hules) will be held in e<Jn­
noction with the Thir�enth Annual Ei.�te<l<lfod, 
at the :\larl.:et Hall. un F,wn:1t �lo�u.w of 1893. Prizc8 this year, viz., 3 firl"ltti, LO ;:;ceo111ls, and 3 thirds. '!'his Band 15, 16, & 17, GBEEN STREET, LEICESTER SQUARE, LONDON, W.C. 
stand:-$ fifth iu onlcr of nwrit, though t,JH'y hav(' been started lc;-:s 1hau 
t hrt·1· year:-:. 
.\lso ._� SilYvr J\Jcdal to the Alva Town Band, wl10 gainell tbe 
C.:ham}!ionship at Alloa, the Belle Yue of l:kotland. \\re regret to :·my, 
however, that tht: reeorcl has uot been maintained ill their (·ai:;c to xeeurc 
them :i prize. \Yl' hope they will do hettcr next year. 
We arc all the more gratified at the suer·e:-:;�es of \Vest IJankpoul 
and Alva, as they both have a full Ket of 
SILVANI & SMITH'S INSTRUMENTS. 
A Few Startling Facts for Bandsmen. 
� BOOSEY & CO.'S Compensating Instruments are the only Valve 
Instruments in TUNE. 
� The greatest Band Teacher of the day says so. 
@" You cannot play a correct Chromatic Scale on any other make. 
!'.Z" Are you sure your Instrument is in TUNE. 
W Get a Musician to try it. 
I - -
I ONE OF THE OLDEST FIR!1S IN T�E KINGDOM. 
Full Sets or Single Instruments can be had on the Easy 
I Payment System. "L10n a �ood rcl.iab�Jnstru�c1.1t, <iu:ili1y of iouc, so�i<lity 
I 
l1 of \·onstrudio11, easy blowrng, aud moderate prl('e­
@' I CIIALLENGE THI•: WORLD. 
Every lnstrument guaranteed alHl kept iu llepair from :;:: 
to tl years (free of cliargc) for any dcfort� in mauufacturc. 
Instruments 11ot approved of iu l·I days money returrH.'(1. 
t:'cud for Prit·c Li<.ts and 'l'erms (sent free). 
I Uepuirs by skilled w.orkme.u on the \alf't>t prineipif' from JO per eent. to 2U per cent. less than I�ondon hou,;e�. f'inglc or 8ets of Ju�truments electro-plated. Aµ:f'ut for the ]{ific ]lore )lou1hpiccc a11d Zephyr 1lute. Eirmingham Ageut for the Brass Bawl Aews . 
.. THE DEFIANCE.. CORNET, s B 0 RN E £312s.,in En •llsh Cm. ALFRED H. Cl ' A G1JA11Af.0�{:��r:��>i.wrrn IT 37, SUFFOLX ST., BIEMINGHAM. 
U:n..:i.:foi-�s. 





.f .• ��d t!�a��::o;���"��h:��= I 
make them ourselves, and have tUade thom;ands of 
Band unif.onM for Ba1;1W. al\ over the country, and by 
dealing with us you will 8M'O two or three big profit!<. 
All new go<.><:IH best doth and work.manship, fit ��l\i:i�r�1�;r i�lE�t0��v:l:��Zi�!�e?I:� 
_.,,JL. -d"? � ;3 :1.C:i�· i1 !i2� 
0 tt'�j.-' � g;S! - ' ' ;Ji> ro 
I 8 
BRONZED IUON l<'OLDrNG MUSIC STAND, 
with strong tin Jupannod Caae, brass ha.ud\e, 
5/6,postifree. 















\,�f;·� .. J !·:� K rx HOSSEL:, 
s K�i�;i1�nl��S·b��T?:�·,� ,,,�l�;��1u���:11:,�l1(� 15n1, 1893. 'l'c·$t l'iec•· "Theo.Jor:• Quadrille,' H. 
Round. 
I{ E��iN:��� .\!� .. �::c.\:g\ ;'�IJ u.:1�:�1:;1��: �.Hl 1w.11, At,;i_:�·r lfirn. 1593, in Ywro1u_, ]'.11t1<. ln coun.-.;:tion \\ith the abo"" there will be a }'in.t­
Clt1'Vt Bl:A�S B.-\XD CU.\TESJ',opeu to:i.llc0111c·rs.. K��l�i:;.�1·�-: "· l'UWLlXU, 78, Clift.on Tc-rrae•', 







80, w1:sT STl;El·:T, "HEFYIELU. 
LOXDOX Jnt.\S:-; AXD �IILI'l'.\ItY llAXl> .TOUH..\'AL, 
l'unu�m Jl 11\· lt. JhL.\CY. 84, IlOLL.\KD ltD., l�-�.:.::�_:1'0X, J.0.'.\ DON, S. W. 
f 
.. 
WRJOll1 & Homrns .lirtASB liA'>D ;-.; 1-:11s I 1\L \JO 1 189) 
\\IUGl!r s.: nOU'\O:s 
IS,� rnss :IBnnu ·pgms , .T. 0. S11nr1rn1rn, . ;l 
pH ,a u u11 11 101 1 ll 1 1 1JJEu1 t 11\f 1 1 101) 1 I I \ fJ I}( l , 
l .i�D ClL\J I SI \l>Jl DIC\101. 
li<'<iue�i..i that all t nm [l< ndcnt�, &c be odJa, l'll tr I 59 (_.f{D\ I :-; l hE� I r l\ I I l 001 
INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c , 
"\V1LLT ur BoO'l'IT, 
'DllAK.E HOTEL, DI \.Kl srnz Er HOCHD \.LI-� 
An m1men•e qunnt1ty of Se�-ond hand C iarwn,.ts. 
l�aMOOus, Oboei< l. ornets Horrn1, 'Iromhone� nnd all 
Bra>;11 Instrn1mnt�, nil m good condition, to t.e sold 
cheap W B has nll1a)S m Stock a quanht, of G\JOD 
SECOi\O HA'<O l"SlJU.;lU.�lS 
A. lIIXDLEY, 
BA�D Sl\.llU:\}ll' l'hI:\TlR 
21 CLl;!\tnER f.iTH."F I 1, i\01'TI:\Gll,\'I 










el") ulet> l� me n 1g� t ii'�'it'\'i l�,;11 r ;,1;11 rl:Ji'� l;f'�'�f,'��� �IJ:��! ti�" l :ht • the la•t tllOll f'nt 
InstrumenU I:epair�l 'n the Prem1«e� Send for 
::>econd ham! I bt SHEFFIELD NOTES 
1367 
I HF. OLlH SJ AMEHICAN l'UBLISH J R 01'' 
Il \.ND AND OlWHE::;I RA MUSIC, 
STII J Lf \.DS THI V li�' 
r  t���f2r��,tr�:1�h�:�1tl!i l��f���:�1�� �1�:1\�,� 
for Ins FT.I (.;ANI O,\T\.J OC Uf 01 i'IIUKLC, 
which 1� the finest 111 thu world and 1� l!<!nt \}()!It free 
toanyatlctre,j!j It speakl for itself 
Whole•ofr Prr� 1 ... r 1•1ll b� ot>it JW•I free 1rnytclere 
(;rand clw11cej1Jr IJa11dJ1a•t�r• a d  111 .. cian.r 
&nl f1 List nt once (lur lrlcC!I \ Ill astom•h 
'IHE E1lPIRL :.MUHIO\.L SUl'PLY CO, 
Wholesale Mmucal Inatn1ment W'arel1011ae, 
J,Q:\DO� S1 GRl 1 i\WICH, I ONDON, � 1 
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ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 
:None£ TO lJ()RHl'l�PQ\])IC'>T� ALL letWrs to t!•e �:0.htor mu\ a.ll uther commmucatJOn! Vo 
bewrlttcn lcg1blyonon s1de of thepaperoDIJ au d:.11 
�r:�, .. �c��W1��1r� �;,1,'1:11;" .. 'rtl� �!�t!'�:·:,1a�l�::":T1\' �,\': 
hew1ltmgf rthc,.w;lt>J>W<:rlxukct. 
CORRESPONDENCE 11\\L> I OVtRT� Tn llv Y.d1Mr <>/ lht Bra .. /111.nd \ftr 
Slr llow 1lo"lJ b a nd•men me>ve tor m1rny J�arg 1 
ha•c N"<l )Ollr hints ou 'lln tr work foranat.<:url"lndi 
but a&Jctse  \lute rt 110 practical re1ult 1akc for In 
!Lance thb plaC<! which t� " c1111lcry • lll111;e with llOmc 
I� OOO (11hat.>lt1mts II� hav� a spk 1 11 Cl Urch I< hwhoom 
which "'II uat alJout S:lO !><'Opie lle hn•c a land "hkh 
11ractiluregul.nrlJ in thH rovn and JCt •ntry !,:l.IUrday 
11fght o11rpc<1!c have tu ,1.':'.C> totheucH tlJ" l10t<'!"l•wd th� 
betrhon;.c• al h<>rne 1f ttrn• arc to makcabreak lnthe 
monol<ny •f thdr Ines \o" ""> caiu1 t 1ur land 
ori:n"l�c a At ricA <I fr�e �'<>l C( rb I r �11umta) r lg'.lltS The 
vku ,.,uhl gr:rnt Iha 11.w f the A hw1I "Ith J>kll.'iu� 
lhtrenr.,n1an) '1natcun rouml ah•Ut "ho,.uul\1111gand 
tho! 1111< u!J J>I&) 11e J'•ll> mu•1c SudL< ncertacould 111<011< u.&edlnthe"'l •<H1&u,.w�ut el ln"tmnuthl rrni1lng I �1 /,:,�·1�1�c"�, �c:rt" ��' C.�:i� u"�';',;�;.�: .. :'r:'.��r, ��)a��� "orlsl!kctheo. !Kar frmub •tl!onrl!ltHI 11 tu take aculle1:11011tmhchall !1worJolu1i'lrnlthnh1ls"cllkno"n tom011tof y u and """"illbo mora thnn grateful for • Jl<!nn)froruenchul)>U NextSaturda/"ep roposetoU.ko 
I 
acol cttJ,uo11 btlhalfolTumJones s\I J()wantllamlly and 
"ehoptll-0Aeettcr0<>ncto"ded 1hCN.'$1l]t(fthecollect 
i<m last �K tur da) "u.tl 10. 4jd "llch I tlu\) handedo•er !i' t )�\� r;b:1:• �{0::11': [hu\� ei;re '�,>' :' 1 kr"e� t� II� !�lln�!�I 
hi ' ,, ..,.1,, I< 
BIRSTALL AND DISTRICT 
MR JAMES HOLLOWAY, 
orn11 \\l 111 1 JJ\ND 
\\n101ir & Rumrns .BhA!lb .B.&�o NE\\S )A'd \Jn I, 1891 
CAMBRIDGE DISTRICT 
WnwuT & HoUND'� Hu.Ass HA:-.D NEw.:;. J ANUAHY I , 18ti:{ . j 
rJi:L!\'ERPOOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURNAL .  
o cO'f?.}f PUBLlSHBD BY W RIGHT .!: ROUND, S4, ElIBKil'il� STH � KT, l.fVP'.RPOOL 
5©J,SELE C T I O !I. J "LE DO MINO NOIR '.' AU BER. A l l egretto . ( .tos) 
JJ�LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& M I LITARY) JOURNA L . coF-rf$1 PODLISHED  BY WRIOR T .t ROUND,M. , E KS K I N K 8 T R .K KT , L I VE R P O O L .  soJ,�ALSE .  "THE LITTLE FLIRT.'" T. H .WR!GHT. 
0i o f LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& M ILITARY) J O U R NAL.  �'1£'f J3 PUB LISHED BY WRIGHT & ROU ND,31l.1ERSKINE STH RET, LfVER POOL. 
c O SAC RED SONG . SANCTA M A R I A .  PI C C O L O M INI. 
La;�Ps: roll e d1m. a te 
s.� pfrmlss-1011 or Osbaro,. a n d  T�c�wuud.H� rntrs Strttt.Lonclun 
ra!J,. 
Pili m o s s o .  
s«Lo w LH'ER POOL BRASS BAND (& MILITARY) JOURN A L .  
coF.!''tf PUBLISH!!D B\' \\'RIGHT " RODND. M, EJlS"J£L"i'E STREET, LIVERP.OOL  
POL¥ntroduct1on . "OUR OWN?' W. LINGWOOD. Tempo di  olka. 
WEST DURHAM DISTRICT. 
I '.\h•rry l\ur<rn:u ·m " " AppJ' :"t·W l'P'1r· ti �·c. '.\lr l'.<hlit'1r, an monuy on em .• "" :w·wi•h tsvam ti tha• '1tul •le<: fox fl>" rt '" .l rntter· au hi< • ·  Book nv '.\fartlrn.'• : '  likewi•e 
ti•· ::roo<L:i.ur\ " llidhmlite.·· .\w wish hi• n.ud ltornl"ooe an 
'Trotter a ·  1�K!l'Lt ruay he u,,,.1 bi thar owner" for monny 
.� ju\,il.,e tl kum , an mi b�•" wl"he• li\' all our �ribe.< au r.·aders OY tll0 /;, . .,,, ,, , .,., .1·,..,. 
:t�1����: ::.�hJ�:���::���;,,,:��tF�J.�i�,:�:�� �c�:t��· I 2��·;�,:�:F:,1�:�1 a,:;��;-,:;1, �,:��,���rti�·�: .. 1>��.��r�h�a���;; ���;�t ��;11,:1;,�!'.mf/� w��e ar�w0�!a��'.t1:r l;';�l�i1�f,0��l.: ! SK ELMERSDA��N D D I  STRICT, 
The w,·clilfe }Ira,< /'an<I.· lh!< \mn<l I b<lh<1n.• >• •till 
\ w  hevvant mick'e frt••IJ ti tell  thi<lirne in f.lkt, il"• 
.�lway"' uti tyat ,,, ,,. vc"rp thinkit1!:, hut tho" lh:\ lnnd• i tn)' �\��.t:;�� '�;::.:·�.' t�;::� t,:,�· 1�;�'.W�!�}� t � i��-� �·�;�r"7;; r�i'�;;,: 
1>00r •hi•ern1i;:: thin;:< : tln>r bin }'an ot lo' nn "ern kau play 
fur Lakki·, bm"'. or m.uhle•. wh�r ,  i;::o0<l b�n<l kuni•, an 
w,• l1cv n <lm1•11 ov tm in a� rnonn) milt!•. 
To tho.., orrour re:'l'l"r< who tak .. an nctive part in bra�• 
MACCLESFIELD DISTRICT. 
BRADFORD DISTRICT. 
thc11 I tlmll h:i.r•· more "'"'"-!. I h'1.<I "h'""l concfook�l &r i:�1�:'.�i.'.�;��1��:;J.�'.:·is���11.�f :��s�i:�f � 
�c�:�\�� i.���f .l ��i:��lf �r� ,�1�;;1�:��\:di:��F-!:1:/�·\ �.�:;�{\�:·� 
rmD-SHROPSH I R E  DISTRI CT. 
n• it corn<' •  "' 1t t ,,. •l<>M, it •h"ll� � ;:""'\ 1,..,\i,,ir. h<l. I i:::i;;�;;J,\' i,1.,,'�\:. ��""';',', �\::,r�1.��'' h ,;�;� ,r1:�·��·. · r;�t\n'.:;:/r,· 
i�:·;,1 ... �;,�· "1 ,:�:�.'t 1.�·:i�:;1;,";�;�.,�.:··'.:��'l' ,\(:1�\','1'�.� ·�.,i;�1�1�;���1: 
.ll.<ri11•> l " .\i"r" ' a11<\ ' Jl 1 : nir.·•U<'lltn ' ·  11·,11, l ht!'1.Td"f foi< occurrrn:: th" o'.11 r Hl�ht. Ther" wuahl J,.. '<Orne 
pictllrt"<\J\ir>t<�I. "Ouhlu't there 
r.,·ra·r.1·h"mu·<h-·ay. I N ><0<>n tlw h1n l to·d.\\' ; 










ECHOES FRi�T��6�HOUSE AND -W-OOD S & 0 0 _ 7 l ; . . .  vlii�'.�! #:.t.=,;" 1If!i;·'.f:!i;�;E�'.¥\;;t�1js��J.�tti!s���:.� B A ND I N S  'l' R U :M: E N 'l' :M:.A X E R s. 1 ! 
AVE N T  & C O . ,  
B A N D  U N I FO R M  WA R E h O U S E, 
llEDMINSTER, llRISTOL. 
Our Instruments are Manufactured in eve1y detail at 
' 
To B&ndma.sters antl Band Committec11 requiring UniforJllll, Samples will be 
sent on application, with special quotation. Arrnngcmcnta can be 
made for Eaay Payments, if required. 
Onr Special Dancl Suit, 7/9, clean o.n<l rcspcctable, And fit to be seen any­
where. Artillery Tunic, Trousers and Cap, neatly trimmed o.nd Delt 
complete ; t?on't forget, 719 Ca11h. 
V<>ry lmudi;oJm1• Bln•l Cloth Suit•, red an(! yo•llow facin�'"<, Cap to 
match 
Rp]('ndid :Suit.i of Blue l'loth Uniforms, whit..i and Ulue facings, Cap 
and Belt, complete 
Special Line in Oflicn!j' Suit.'!-Patrol Jacket (br:i.id acrQo.� brea.st), 
'l'rou!ICNI, Cold Lace Cap, and Cto1111 Belt and Pouch, oomplete 
Y,•ry Styl�h Blue Cloth linifonn Snit.o, yellow facing;., 'l'unic 
br.lided acl'O!l>l br••a;;t. with Cap to match, oornplele 
0 12 6 
C 12 6 
1 10 0 
0 15 6 
\\'a ha\e allfO in Stock a large quantity of Anny, Yeomanry, and Volunteer 
l'nifonn�, Hu'*"'""• A1tillery, Carbineeni, J ... ancef>', Army Service and 
1\mbuhnce Corf"', King's Royal RiHe� Flying Hor�e Artillery, Dragoon, 
nrcna<liers, and I,ifo Guards. 'fhon�:md� to select from. ThC!!e are all 
picked goods, a"d almost equal to new. Don't forget cre<lit. Tf required 
l-Al�yTerms. 
Y1t and Sati�faction Guar�nt«:<J. 
B E E V E R' S  
Great Ban d U n iform Warehouse, 
:C S  .4..T 
ALFRED ST. , HUDDERSFIELD, 
NEAR TlIE TOWN RALL AND FIRE STATION. 
J OS E P H  H I G HA M ,  
Brass Musical Instrument Makerj 
1 27, STRANCEWAYS, MANCHESTER. 
� Hignest Honours obtainen in competition. 
Makers of the celebrated Patent Clear 
Bore Instruments, the most perfect and 
easiest blowing in the world. 
The Largest Sale in the Trade. 
W1UGB'.! .AND ROUN.0'::> HitASS HAND Nt:WS. . IA:\ UAllY I ,.  1 8�):).  
' ECLI PSE ' JOURNAL FOR 1 893. 
SPECIAL NO'I'ICE.-'I'he First Qua.rter's :Music now rea.d.y. 
LI R'I '  o f' 2'\ [(�8H' PUBL I SHED i n ' EC LTP8E · B.�X D .J O l' HNAL li ir l H !J:j 
G1t\:SD l l 1 EKl'Olt1: 
All Mnslc 1>11blishe<I in this Journnl can be played in Jluhllc without rce o r  license. 
F r o m  3 5  "t c:>  4 5  P i. e c o s .  
- .\lOltDIO 
E"'E�B.U��'"Y"", a.:o..d.. 
Sont out toicthcr Dccombor 15th, 1892. 
- !\.L\"fi- OF Tin: J{l-:\' EL� - \\'arwil"k Williams - .\ll{;.iXDAJ; -
\ tinc rnAl'k with pknt)·"r c:., in it 
D.1 "'' �: -
\"ci·y prct1y, ""'l 11nt t!ittlcult 
- :-;. Tlivmp,.,m 
( 1�;�� 'i��j',��.�t. ) 
( l usb.n· 1!eu,.,eh 
- I� .J . 1mio11 ( �1W�1�·�:1\':1�::\) Over 44,000 Instruments supplied, n Oi: \sn ::ituic1 1  '!'HJ.: LCUPSI·: 
fo(·t lllllH'('('.l'df'nlcd.  ;\lld �peak-. volumrs for the \'cr_,�imi•k-, c1rwi•··' """ 1>ith :i ch:1nnhi11,,,,�1 .. .i) 
grrat and rnr-i11('rrasing suc('C'�S of my husin('-;�. 
Spct"i:d atrcutio11 is <'ailed to lll). 1mpro\·Cf1 'l'rom­
honc;-;, whith for purity of tone, l' fl "- C  of blowing, 
beauty of design, and highly finisltcd workmanship, 
('.:nmot hl' cqurt llcd, aud the demand for \\"l1ich is so 
great, t!tnt I fin<l it impo�sih1P to l.:ccp any in 
Stoek. 
.JOSEPH 1 [ 1C J 1 A � I  \\ill lie plca:wrl tn forward 
lnstn11nc11t:-1 for c-omparisou Ol' trial agrunst those 
of any 1.fakrL· in Ilic -world, C'ithcr for :Model, Tone, 
Tune, FiniRh or Durability. 
COBPOllAL !'>XOOK - R lfomner 
( ·��:·,\;:,.�������:�.\1�;�·1. ) 
J, �NCf:ll>1, from 'l'oulmr>Ur·hf''s popular ('omir- 01iera . L' II E \\' EDD [ Xt: 
i':l'E. 
Bou;1:0 - 'l'IHC'O'l'IU" - - Ord Hunw ( 1� .. :.fi:.��lfl"t�;·� ���;�.-��!��·;�,, 1.) 
Por.K1 - - l\:EEI' 'f[�l\<: -
\ •·•:r·y s11ccc11.<fu\ an'l �piritc•I p.,u,�. 
J-V-N'E.-Sent out April l st .  
01:10 1N.n • • \Lrncn. 
( 'rfrm Ko'l:l.·1 1 1  
W 1r;r;-;, from Tonlmouchr\ popular Comit• Opera, 'l'.l{E \\'.EDDl.\'(i 
l�YF.. 
Hu.•:cno:;, from Le1:()(·q's new and popular t )pcra, l�COG�I'!'.\ 
T E R M S : 
ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION (payable in advance, NETT) , 
Band of 1 2, 16/- ; Band of 1 6, 20/- ; Band of 20, 24/- ; Extra Parts, 1 - each per annum. 
POSTAGE IS EXTRA. -'l'o Jfriti1:1h l:<tarul15, Canada, awl A111cri,·a, 21- ,,, .\11,:,/,-afia. 1Ynr hr·a!wd, Ta>111>n11ir1, fnrlia, 
au•I Cli ur1., 4/- 1;.dni pu a111111111. 'f/11-�,, a1i'J11111i� /,, lw .�rut wif/i ,,,.d1·1'. 
:4ubQcrihcr.'-' i11 �rndit1� their List of Instrument� arc parti('ularly rcquesteil tu  stall' in whit·h <·Id� tlicy •ll'�in· th•' parb- for l lomb::irdon, };uphonium, a11d 'l'rombouc�. 
Write at. once for Subscription Forms . 
HAWKES & SON, 2S, Leicester SCJ,ua.re, LONDON, W.C. 
. \11 rny be.'-t I nRlrumL·11b 1 1an-' U e rmau Siker 
Pistons, :mcl arC' \\·nn·art cd for 10 ycard against 
irnY <lefoet.1..; 0[ m;rnufocture, aml a rr :ill made on 
th� prC'mi:.cs from lliC' l icst slicct hras:-1, Ko foreign ----------------------------------------
importation�. TeI���������,�i��-;rpoo1 Intorna;���!,1 1����\�:�s�i�!:�; l�o6.;..;!:t�:�!�;;!�°"�S1����h!;�1l���dStl����' ;���� 
J[ L US1'HA 7'1W i'RlCH LJS'l'S ANO Tlii:il'l­
MON fALS UPON APPUCA J'JON. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. -- - --
C H�:�1?6S'J�9BY;j��1�� a!�"'���;�,��aJ:0� 
order ; fi t guaranteed. 
lllttstrateU Catalogue and Tiulcd for Self 
1\f('aaureinl'nt !!ent 110ijt freu. 
Samples of Uniforms sent on (11•1•nw:11. 
All kinds or Uniforms, new aud second-hand, 
at lowc�t po.i.oible pricea. 
Co1>ic1:1 of misolicit<::d Testimrniial"on npplication. 
New Band Trousers, " 1th �tripe, mntle to 
mc�urr, from 5 b 1wr p:>.ir. 
New Band Tunics, to 111t:l.l'!111"{', From lb b eM:h, 
made of :ill wool cloth or �'"l'fl•' ; a mane! at the 
,nee. 
Banda rcq11irin,I!' cheap UnUo:n1111, n<.'W or Rf'COnd­
hand, wi_ll find it f:rt':ltly to thr-ir a<lv:mta:;e to 
p\11ce the1r or<l{'r!! w1th u.•. 
BAJ\'D CAPS, vn·ll madl', from 11- each ; any de•ign nrn.de to ord!·r. 
A 8Pi<.'ndid patent.\eath�r Music Card Case, 
with while po.tent kath!·r Sho�der Melt at :i '�ry 
lo��i�  B����]\::1:, (!:�� &:'.���. Cape,;. Tiadgr'R, 
Mlll:!ie:tl lnstrnmtnh, l'ouchf'•, Braid"<. &c. 
Bandmasters :m· reque..t•·d to kind��· inform ""· 
whpn ordering sample.a al><11.1t tht pnct the \,arnl 
wizh to pay, with a d!·�cript1011, i f  1��iblr-, a� '"' 
hn-·e l<nch an imml'nA� mu11l1t'r of df• .. ig:n/l. 
sattsfactory references or Cash will I <'  rc-p>i_n"I 
i'!'foro Good� can I�• forward<"1. If n·•p•nHlih· 
goarantutl be prvvitlul, :trnuJ�t'm('nt.. C:tn l>1> m:tclt' 
for t!"' payment weekly or monthly t•f a C"tta1n 
amo1mt until ths wh<Jle �um be p�ul. 
Telephone-1142. Lood!., 1890 ; Douglas, I.O.M., 1892- ----
R .  J .  WA R D  & SO N S, 
10 ,  SI. Rnne Street, and 67, Dale Street, Liverpool, 
And 102, CONWAY srREEr, :BIRKENHEAD, 
MU SI CAL INSTRUMENT i\IANUFACTURERS '1'0 
1 lE I :  :IJ .\.J llSTY'S .\ll m'. NA n'., VOLUNT.E IW S & <: O \'.ERN.\11£:\:'I' RCJLOOL8 
LIST O F  SE COND-HAND IN STRUMENTS IN STOC K, 
4:; _ 
ORU)lS (Side). lirass Sholl, Scrows and Xllll;, Z.> 
Bel�, ::/-; Sticks, 1/!J pPr pair. 
ORU\L:$ ( Ba��). :;.>/.; .>O/· :  Belt�, 6/-: Sticks, 2/-ench. 
BAXD S r.\XVS (Iron). Ward'� Patout, 5/- i:-acb. 
FLUfF.5. Bb. for Bands, Uerm::in Silver K�y. 2/:t 
PICCOLOS (in .I". E&. and DJ. 4 K"ys. J/ti {';lch, 
,-, and li k<.'ys, 6/6 and l/ti. 
SAXO l'llOXE,
_ 
El• 1'<'nor. iu Cas,1 • • £.> ; perfect. 
DOUBL� BAS:). :1 Strin�'• £-1. 
GUll'AllS, 7/6-, 10/ti, J.'f-. :!Of 
. .\ X Y  J\':-iTH.DfE\'T i"E;\'l ' i i '.\ \ l ' l ' l : u \  \L OX llECEll'J OF l'.0.0 .• A\'H :'>IOXl':Y HETt.:ltXEO 
L\  F l  L J .  JF XO'L' :4A'l'J:-;FAC'l'Oltl. 
\'TOLi.\ STJ:Jxc:s S('l'l'l. 1 1·: 1 )  '1'0 'l'tm l'JWJ•'E$:->LOX .\'I' WHOLE:->,\J,E l'Hl('ES. 
I\",. /,1111 all /, i11rls P/ Jlr•.�U:fll 1;1slr11me11t.�. Jlar1,.�, I "ioli11.,, G11itar.�, �T., f<,,· OAS/I, (111!f do all hnd.� of !i(j)flirs, wi matla 11'/wsr nwl.-e, a11; 11·1."" · 
u1ipUJ1f Worl 11101 1<'710 limx h'ul t.<prriou·e in tlic be:::/ lw11se.� oa the Coutou,1t. 
.\J,f, KIND8 01' !'.\!-:ES IX s'1·6cK. YTOJ.lS C.\SES F.BO:\l :\ .. ro.-.;·1· OYFIC'E ORDERS l'.\YABLE AT ST. AXXE STJ:l-:t:'I'. 
It J. WAUD & SONS. 10, ST AN�•J STREET. & 69, !li\LE STllEET. UVEHPOOL. & 102, corn,1y STllE!iT, BIRKENlrnAD. 
N . B .  E S TABLISHED 1848. 
l , J , E. ,  ' 85,  London, P R I Z E  M E DAL ; L E , ,  Liverpoo l ,  '86 S I LVER M E DAL awarded to 1 BY R OY A L  J, E 1'1'EllS P AT E N T  
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
